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E.C. WILL UAINTAIN

The European Coomunlty and Greenland next year wl11 embark on
The vast, apareely populated leland
a new relatlonshlp.
that Jolned the Cornnunlty aB part of Dennark ln L973 plans to

leave the E.C. on January l, 1985.

It w111, however, ualntaln cloee economlc tlee to the
Connunlty under a treaty that ls echeduled to be slgned March
13 ln Bruseele by repreBentatlvea of the governments of the
l0 E.C. member BteteB.
The E.C. Councll of MlnlBter6, tn coneultatlon wlth Greenland
authorltleB, last Eonth approved a plan for Greenlandra
future relatlonshlp with the Connunlty thet contalns these
elenente:

0vereeas Countrles and Terrltorlee (0.C.T.) Status.
Greenland wl11 Joln a group of dependenclee of E.C. uember
stateB whoee goode are glven preferentlal accesa to Connunlty
markete, reflectlng the E.C.rB euphaels on aldlng Thlrd I{or1d
developuent. The O.C.T. B lnclude, for exanple, the BrltlBh
Vlrgin Islands, Guadeloupe and the Netherlands Ant111es.

Fleherlee Agreenent. The Conmunlty wl11 heve guaranteed
acceaB to Greenlandrs waters for l0 yearB and for an
addltl.onal elx yearB Lf. nelther party obJecte. Greenlandre
flshlng products wl11 be exenpt from E.C. cuetoEB dutlee.
Flsheries Quotas. The Comnunlty w111 be able to catch
6peclfled quotas of fleh ln Greenlandra waterB for an
In exchange, the
lnltla1, renewable perlod of flve years.
Conuunlty wl11 pay Greenland 26.5 rnl111on European Currency
Unlta* (fCU) each year.
Quotas were set for cod, redfish,
Greenland hallbut, ha1lbut, ehrinp and catfleh.
*ECU
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Greenland, wlth a populatlon of 50r000 - nostly Esklnos
Its maln actlvlty Le
coverE half of the E.C. rs terrltory.
flshlng, whlch enploys 25 percent of the populatlon; 1n 1980,
Greenlanders caught 90r000 tons of fish.
The Conmunlty
presently takes about 80 percent of Greenlandre flshtng
export6.
The Greenland governtrent expreseed lts wlsh to leave the
Comuunlty after 1t rron senl-autonotry under Dennarkts Hone
Rule Act ln 1979. Greenland now has authorlty over

flsherles, tExatlon, rellgloue matters, educatlon, cultural
and envlronrnental affalrs, whlle Copenhagen retalne
responslblllty for lnternatlonal relatlons, defense and
currency Estters.
Dennark le requlred under the act to
protect Greenland ts lnterests ln the E.C.

In a 1981 Btateoent, the Greenland government (Landsstyre)
explalned
the lsland wanted to leave the Connunity to
ttpr"serve that
lts ldentitytt and maLntaLn loca1 control over ltB
fishing trade.
It added that 1t wished to remaln cloaely
assoclated wlth Denmark and Europe, however, and requested
O.C.T. 6tatus.
The Landsstyrers posltl.on was eupported by Greenlandre
citlzenB ln a conBultative referendum 1n February 1982, with
52 percent votlng ln favor of leavlng the E.C.

The Comnlsslon of the European Connunltles expreesed regret
when Denmark preBented the proposal for Greenlandts
wtthdrawal, notlng ln a 1983 oplnlon that the Connunlty had
provlded signlflcant amounts of flnanclal aeslstance to
Greenland and made a rrgenulne and reallstlc effort to dleplay
eolldarltyrr wlth the region.
But the Connleslon eald tt
welcomed the fact that Greenland wanted to maintaln ttclose
permanent structural 11nks" wlth the E.C.

After the treaty governlng Greenlandfs future relatlonehlp
wlth the Comnunlty ls slgned ln Bruasels, 1t DuBt be ratlfled
by parllaments of the E.C. menber states.
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